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'''''''''g' '"" i. coo.in.no vit" «.', ,io" ,h. 
,a'>iH,. ",bit pl.o" voul. ''''"to .cth ro'p'" 
'0 .. eh ",ho<, du, to 'h, .. ",'. oblat,n"" ;0< 
'h ...... """O"" •• toll1<, >\"'0'" -'11 b, ,h, 
.0Il0 fOT all .. <ollit .. , A .yn •• u,ing • 
e .... i"'ti.o .f diff,,,n, 01,,,"" .. ,n" 
inoli".Ho", 'hat yi.'d ,i.U .. obl."n", 'ff«" 
~111 ,1.00 giv •• ",n.t,lh<1on .ho," ,"vor'g' I, 
"ot ooo,I"'ot vHh ti .... bo<.o .... t.lli" 
.h •• inS vari .. , 
EUlptica' 0.'1" off., ,h. ,""""tog' of 
long •• <luration p ..... , .l,hough '0' """'u of 
~ ..... froa .ny glv.n ."ollie. ducl"g ono .. y 
vlll not "" dllf\lfleootly .ff""d by",. 01 
,Illp<i,d o,bl". Th. di •• ""ana,. '" .llip<iool 
ocbH. 10 <M< th.y 0 .. ,.std,cod '0 '" incli"a' 
tlon noar '1.4 4<0, .... so that tho "1",,00' 01 
p.dg .. will no, 'oto" .ignHl,.",Ly "'ill'. 
,!un",. cov ... g. P,o.o<Uo, do""ruI o<"'"gly •• 
0';''' lnolinotion, so that tho c .. "ie<1.n '0 • 
o •• ,ff'e ,,,,,11,,,,"on will .'U411y bo ,ory •• ",. 
_n'.l '" ,h •• """r.... .._1 •• of ollip,i.ol 
.0n.o'oU .. , • .,. 0<. pr",,'Ood "",.0 d ....... co'" tho 
b.""fit. of o'r""l&r .rbl" .. v.rying 
,,,,,11.,.Uo",, 
Th. i ..... hon i. to .hooo. 'ho in,ll""Uon. 
.. ,orul'",& ",,4<0 1.0"lon, .ruI 'n'ti.l ""." ."" .. ly 
f.r oaoh •• 'olli .. tho< c"ul" l. tho .lnt.u. 
""""or of ,.tolli, .. no.4<od , •• Oot tho .'v .. ~. 
«1<.rla. 
• "OId •• y ... u. IIp" •• o.o.,!n. GrOlm!! Tuok. 
Tho fint "_l,,_n< in 4<oto""ln108 how to 
4<o,i!" por.hl '''''''0" 00""'0110tl"",, h to 
doto""loo vhothor VOund «.0" <M. «op .. t """ry 
4<oy aro Meo".<y, Itopo.H .. tn,," ofro" tho 
."".n .... tho, tho '''''''''1' vlll no' .~ f,u 
4<oy to "y. v •• of TOpO.UnS 'n,," U .... tho 
altlrudo/lnoli"'tion ._i .. ,l""" <M, <on bo 
",.d. In p •• "leulo<, thor. a" 4<oUy np.otl"" 
''''"'''' 'Ta"" fro~ .. "lilt .. at TC~Ly 100 km, 
'"" ,"" 0"" 1200 "'" olUt",<i" • •• ... 11 a ••• otho< 
dU,,,,,,,. hlgho. up, Thoy npo.' .f,OT 15, 1.0, 
""" II orbit>, .",..«l""ly, 
To,l. 1. gin. a ,,_.,Ioon of .,po.tl.S an<! 
",,"·<op •• Un. ,"""coU.tI.na fOT oove.al' of "'" 
g<ound polnto. <>nO at 30 4<0 ...... l,aUW4<O .n<! tho 
"ho. &C j{) .. sro .. 1.,lrudo, fo. a .1.1""" 
.1.,.aU"" .",10 .f ! 4<0 ....... , Th. follovlns 
...... ont. of 'CO,.. ........ d to £1od tio. "1'" .. 1 
oo.".lhtlon. Flu'. ~ln!.ml .. tio. '""""'. of 
,.toUIt •• to _ot 'ho oovaralo orltorh. Thon 
flnd tho .Inl""" ,,,,,l1,,..tion of th ..... "lH, .. 
(&t or .""_ I! 4<0 ........ 'ho l&'ltu<io .f !(onruody 
'p"o Conco,) <M, "Ill ... oto tho tI .. 
...... i .... n., Kin',..... Inclination vlll _1.1<0 
l.unch _hl"l. poyload ".p.bUltI". Flnolly. 
with Uud ,.., .. of •• ,ollit •• on<! fb.<i 
tnoU",,".n •• Ini~i.o tioo 10nl'" ,I .. go., 
A Valko< 4<0"80 h" .11 .atollit .. 0< tho ..... 
.1Urudo on<! Inel\""I.n, •• toillt .. a ••• p~od 
.vonly •• 0 tho. tho ",01 """bo. of •• collit .. i. 
'ho ..-, ,.., plano ,', ... 'ho .......... of p'''''''' 
O,bit .1.,.., oro .poo.d ._ly •• ound tho oqu.o.o<, 
""" tho rola" ... pho.i"" fOT wh.n .... UI ... In 
.dJ • .,n, pl""". « ... ,h •• quot •• 10 tho .... fo • 
• 11 o.bl, ph"" •. 
, 
Fo. pu.po ... of oo •• a"oo", .n All, .. ", .. l"p." 1 
,.og"" "" .odif',d to """ ... " '·alk,,·,ypo 
,,,,l1i,, e'"'tol,.tion, "of 1) to fi"d tho 
b,,, " •• 'tin" aro "on·", .. ,'"& <oo".\l.tion, .f 
to,. "on",," do,iSO J, .ff«" on "bi, , •• n. 
...... ,,"" an' on orbit ","iO<l ...... i"olo"" '" 
thl • .,...ly.", Th. tabl, .how. '"« "p""n, 
~ro"""·'nek eon".l1aOl,"", do .. ..,11 ., 
oon· .... "io, 00",,,110UO"' io.n , ..... ""u.olly 
""tto., "'" ",.otl ... ,,,,,, ... ''''' ... l,it""'" 
Fo. Ohi ...... n, ,od .ioe. <11. obj.", i, '0 
_'~i .. ,h. oovora,. wi," 'he dol ..... "....,,, of 
.. "llitoo, ,.p .. ti"~ ~.ound ,.oe" will •• 
4N.ly ... <l I •• ,h. "",iodo, of th" POO'" '''''0 
thAt ... ul" lor higho< ~io' ...... olovation aogl .. 
yiold dHfo •• """ <ho, ." ....... , •• Tonounc.d, 
·.ith .... 11 •• <""" •• gO <1«1 .. , ,n.,. ~ill b •• 
h1ghe •••• ,ont ... gain with 0", ox," •••• pa' 
'pa •• , •• n "" ••• ,"" ti .. ,""",0[ o ... r ,h. 
ground .ito. 
Elllpuoal o"",,,ll.tio .. 
As .. ntlo~ bo!oro •• 11Ip,le.1 e ... toll."ona 
offer"," _ •• ".C. of lo"g" ..... ll 'I .... ovo< 
l<OuruI p"into, _10 .. In,"lni~ tho d"_onta, • 
01 ... "loUon to 63,.' !nellnatlon, A ........ 
of ,111p"'01 to", ... ro run " '0'"'''' with ,ho 
4<0<0 1n T.blo L ... 1, .. w .. c •• "I".d to b. 
_ ... 200 100 _lti<_, Tho"to ,how. tIuot 
l"'''lng tho inoll""tion to .',0' i. i .. lflel.n' 
fo< ,.,~o ;ap ,lmo '.qul< .... ", .... ,t of ,h • 
I"!' •• qui., .. o", >c ... , vit" lor ...... gi .. , For 
... 11 •• gop .oquirooont3, .. <, .0<.111.,. wo.o 
.cI4<od ' •• eo" of findlng an "I"iDal 1",,11 .. ,10«, 
Thi. 01,4' lnel!.noti.n bo ...... 1 ••• l ... 'Ung .nd 
""to _ ... <os....,. 1.< ._"0' of .. 0 .... poin," 
.100" to 63,. dove.', _ tho<><)' """,,lopod 
,.1 .. fo. oon".n.ti"" do.i&" ,,,,,ld bo ... tty 
",,'"nded fo. 0111p,1.41 ."",,,ll,,i_. but ... 
n,,, """" f~, <hI. "PO'" 
Choo,i"" .... ndl"" lIo .. L""ation 
Slot' "po"lng .... ""'" , .. "k. w111 bo .... d. 
,ho obJoct will bo '0 find ,h. initial .. 00""'",& 
node location <Mt ...... 1" .. tho numb" of p ..... 
of tho .at.l1it. ove. "'" dool,ed sro .... poiot, 
"'" ..w.d .100 li •• to _ioi •• "'" dun""" of 
tho •• "',, ... of <11 ......... , Flsur' 1. 004<0 
... 1 .. IINSEll·. "''''ruling _ ........ T!ao (AlIT) 
proS.". .how. tho v"'a<l~ .. In <o"nov <hot ,an 
ocour, Wl<h 'q"'o. <To •• inO at ti_ ,.ro. ,no 
' ... rood <11, .lmo .f e"" ........ fune'lo" 0, tho 
'on,IOU<Ie "f uoond.lng"",," f<o. tho ,,,0/1, 
G,"'-">d <rae" gO ""rU .. 11y up ,h. p ... in <111. 
dlopl.y. Lo,,< "oi" .to .. "led 11".. 
.l .. l ... ~ '0 tho 10ft by ,n. ",,"on thot 'no 
grwnd <rock ho. 1" .oeh "rbl,. 
Tva thin&" ,re ovidon' fToa "'" flgu •• 
Flro<. eovor, .. vori .. vldoly ... f"""do~ 0< 
o,;,lt ",,11 .. <100, Thi. fao' vill "" impo<tont io 
tho ro.t of <hi •• o.ly.i., 5"0"0. ehoo"ng tho 
rlgh, Longltu&o 01 •• e.""lns node I. iopoc,"", 
booau.oo it ,." add ..... ,to ,ho =varo, •• f .n 
i""lv,_1 .. ,,111<0, Flgu."'hovo tho ",'n 
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Table 1. Campa,l""" 01 Repeating ana 
Non-R_~ng Ground T.acks.' 
_ I'<>int t 30" latitu;le 
... , ~ , ... ,j,.,. __ JUtl1:1>:lo ,~ 
= - "00 7,39,O.5 6.J7.0.~ 6,,,",0.5 
5.28,1.0 <,",0.' 4,20,0.' 
3,2a.l.~ 2,32,1.9 ,0.2 •• 1 .• 
2,",.'.' 2,,,".2.1 2,28,1.' 
2.2a,4.2 2,' •• 2.7 2.2.,1 .• 
1.73,12.0 1,10,11.3 1,2S,1l.9 
1.2S,16 •• 1,2e,14.7 1,2S,11.' 
~ _ Trl>:I<s ~ta Altitlldo 'g' - - "00 7,",0.5,"0.7 5,50,0",8, •• 5 5,55,0.5,1212.3 
4,35.0.8,488.5 4,2',1.0,819.6 <,28,0 ••• 1195.1 
2.35,1.8,488.' 2,2e,1.7,S19.1 2,28.1.7,1195.1 
2.'.,3 .•.•• ' .• 2.2.,1.7,$1 •. 1 2,28,1.',1195.1 
2,>B,J.4,4.3,' 2.2.,1.7,.".1 2.2S,1.7,1195.1 
1,52,12.0,503,. 1,'9,11.1,."'. 1.2.,11.9,1195.1 
1.2.,15.1.483.9 1,,",12.8,.819, I 1,'S.11.9,1195.1 
b. GInn! P<Iint at w> latitu;le 
I'on-~ _ Tra<:Ioo Altib..rle ,~, - - ". 1,57,0.5 6,59,0.5 5,74,0.5 
4.".1.0 4,55,1.0 1.18,1.0 
<,64.1.9 2,60.1.' 2.5<5.1.7 
2,48.3.6 .,,".3.8 2 .... 3.1 
2,40 ••. 8 2,13,7.4 2.28,7.S 
1.85,10.6 1,71,11., 1.74.10 •• 
1.11,23.6 1.'S,22.1 1.2!l,19.7 
_tin;r Gr<ur:d _ ~ .... JUtitl>:le (laD) - ~ 1200 6,",0.5,51B.2 5,73,0.5,S59.9 5.72.0.5.122'.1 
'.55,0.9 • .507.2 1,13,0.9.a59.9 3.73.0.0.12'0.' 
2.55,2.0 • .507.2 2,52.1.6.aJ6.1 2,50.1.7,llOS.2 
2 •• 8,3.6 ..... 7 2.43,1.0.828.6 2,40.1.1,1201.1 
2.1S,?6.490.7 2,13,6.'.821.8 1.84.6.9.12".4 
1.",IO.7.53l.' 1.62.11".S46.6 1,62.10.5,12,".7 
1.28.".5."' •• 1.28,21.7 .Sl9.1 1,2 •• 17.S.1195.1 
• Table val..- Me ...- of' .......ui_ • .ww...a irclJno.tim. 01"<1 ac1:uIIl .wu..n 901>. It'I 
_ ~ """", _ acI:ual. aititwe is ala> lis!>ld. ~ti<no are lor <}' 
IIIinbun al.oMttial. _ ca..teJ.lati_ cruy. 
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00 tt" firo, p'" Fig<''' 4a ,ho .. on. 
.. "nlt,', "'""" tl, •• " 00. tl_dl .. thao 
• .c.,."" f,oo "'0 to tM r<p .. , t; ... Opt",",' 
ooo"<oll"io,,. or. ob"'o.d by plod"" i"",vi""",, 
.. t.n., •• "0,,& thi. " .. line io tho b." 
faah1on. ,i"", ,U .. t,lll,,, vill h ... th, .... 
( .. xim",d) 'oYOras •• 'oper'1" (FtS. 40), ~. 
, .. rd ... ,ve ''''<It'o,,,, of tho "toll'" "_Ii ... 
.,.. doto""",d, tho Initio! lnoc,'<i "''''''''''0' of .. 0_''''' ..... ('\" w,.h "' •• ,,, '0 tho 
G .... nwioh _idi",) .od 'niti" .. on .""""It •• 
(H,,) .. y be round ",,""rdins to 
(0,.), - """(O"c,, "1'.10) 
•• 
(H"l. _1IOIl 120 • '0 it" -INT(V')fl/'.201 (I) 
In ' .... 'O"Ui""". O' .. the "<on"l"" noda .f 
,be ft'" .at.llit. "loul" ... w,th .,. 'n'ti., 
.. an ..., .. Iy of 0 do,,,,,, t" is tho '"_" .. of 
tho fi,,, p ... <br"."" tho '''''. fo< tho nth 
•• toll't •• 0 i, tho S'ound·t<a<k ... 'Ion in """ 
0 .... 1., .Dd. i. tho orbit p.""" . .",. HOl) 
function .... ". , .. , tho r .. ul, w1l1 be ........ n 0 
."" 2 •• 
Init'ally. tho ,uth .... ,"-tod to ~I ... 
,.tolli •• ti ... lt .... in • f .. hi .. thot """'-" mlo' • 
.... "'""'cogo ..... "-"".I 1 •• ,,,,,, ru' •• £0< pl«.· 
_t. Th .... thod <[Ui'kly ""<_. prohibi,ivo " 
""' p<oo .. da to ("0" •• ,."'t ••• no • .,.nd, 
..... d.lly for """"<'I' ~,th "'" '0 ... ,. Th. ""xc .""'0" ~,,,,o< .. ,,. i. to I •• <oto 0""" t"'- ."" 
•• tollito ""''''<. try''''' .11 ,. .. 'b'ltti .. fo< 
pbo..-nt of .. <h .. ,.nit.·. tlaoli".. Thb~ .. 
__ with. U ... lnoro .. nt of ono u1""to and 
yiolda opt .... ,,,,,11,,,nti,,,,,, fo. up t. £lve 
.".llit... n.. probl." with ........ "" to , 
t ... " _r of .... Illt •• ,. «'_<Or"," t ..... 
R"" ti_ tnor. .... by faotoTO of _ ..... for 
."h '''''<"",,1 .. .,llit ••• in<, for ""'"ry 
" ... <bl. <ol,ti"" po,iU"" .f four .. "Ui •• , to • 
fifth, .11 ,. •• 1bl. po.it'o .. of tho 'ixth .. ,.1. 
It<o ..... t bo td.d """ « ... for' .... Ui •• , on 
• 'UN ",,<1<o<otion .,,,,,,,l.d inco ,.. ... 
an. footor that , .. i ... 'n ''''yzi''.l <""""n,_ "0,," with ... "Y ,,,.11,, .. to tho d,,,"".,.t,,,,. of 
..., lobo •.•• inoli ..... !"" ITIc,.. •••• w.th """ 
1_. tho "" ... .,; "'g'O" """"",,. vi"",. n. .. 
off .. t ,,,,,t"ru., ... til _ 10'" .pltt. in," ",", 
AIt.r thot. the lobo •• 1n"tal,y •• par ••• quiokly 
.. 1".,U""t'"" 1=" ..... kyood, dogr •• 0' •• 
• bo"" tho ",,'nt ...... _ lobo split. in .. _. 
the _i .. _r of ........... nabl. f<CD tvo 
I"" ..... ro .... "'\00 _< .... n .... fr .. _ b .. t 
.... ·10b0 inclt""tion. .",. p ..... oro all n .. d '" 
Tol.t"., "",.tion. -. tvo lobo. will alvoy, 
,iva. ""TOO <o.uit 1$Mo ..... lobo wtumov.r _" 
.ro ~ .... Ill ... CO ..... at I •• " ono ,,",,' 
for .och 0 ..... < """I"" _ Npoot .. ,,<>d. 
C,." ....... ntly. 1f tho '..,"not'on •• th tho ... at 
p ..... for OM I .... ""Ieipliod by tho ....... , of 
.. t.llit., i. , ...... r thon or .quo' .. tho ....... , 
• f orbit. 'n tho rep,,, p.«"". two to .... <an .. 
,--""orod a_ tho ,«<linot'on .... ro tho pp 
"'_on lobo. 00.. "'" <ou .. I ... of a """, 
n.. toy to .,."y.i. ot "",y ... t.1l1to 
<"".cel~.'i""* i. J~i,'"", <ho'e. of ,.I.<i .. 
.,<,11't. t ... 'i .. po>l.iooo. lb'. beoooo. 
po.,ibl ••• "" .... n to. ..-oT of .... lIi«. ,. 
• 
1 .... ,nou," '6 ,b, ,o. can ,on,'a,,, only 
o",,_'ob. ,1""",,, ,,, "" fl«' "'", 'h' g'p 
tim. ro,ul"m,ot " '''go< 'n,n 'n, '"'~''' g'P 
b"".n ,.."., on .dj,,,nt rovolu"on. of • HO"," 
,."11,,. (gen".l\y ","' for ga, '1_ 
"""lro •• n" "f "'0 OO"r. o. S"""). 'o,hi. 
, .... u., £lnt P'" lo-tl ..... hou'd b. plo< •• 
• .... nly b.", •• o 0 and tho rep'" "... On ... y 
tho. " .. EOuatio", 7 ,Dd , , •• ot ,o. final 
,"",tollool"o •. 
If ,h. gop tlmo .... ui'''''''n< ..... 11 .. ,.." 
, .. ',r •• at pp "'_on "' .... on ""J"".nt 
TOv.I.<i""" of a "".110 •• <allit" "_11no. f<o_ 
""" .. "Ui<o ..... t ho "",hed ", .. tho< .",. fi,," 
p ... of tho "'0"; .... il". oan'" ploo." 
anywh.,. ,hat " ........... h',," of ...... fro. 
tho ","ond .".Ili« with tho> •• r tho firat 
"tolli" A."" '''''''.' •. ," J b. ,n int ... , 
tho ... fi"., tho •• 1"' .... po.ition of 








F!g. 5. Me.~lng SatflnI .. P ....... 
, .. 
I- 2 
f.c eu ••• f j '<.". tho flut ..... of tho 
,.oond •••• lll' •• ""u'd be ,paced .ft.r .h •• od of 
"'" .... ".tod fir"_.atoll'" .... by .,."Iy ,h. 
,,_ Toqu'r_nt. lbi ••• ool"" vlll _""EO tho 
oovoraso fr .. 'nd,v,""-I •• <0111<0. ln .rdoT to 
_'oial .. tho """,""r of ",,11ft., r .. ,ui,... "'" 
thon ow;t oheok gop. be""'.n "'" .nd of ••• To .. 
of the ",.t .•• coll" •• , •••• and tho b'Sion'OS of 
tho .oooDd ... toUlt. po ..... If ,oy of ." ... g.p • 
''''' S".<o< 'han tho time "'quir ... nt. tho .. cond· 
.. t.I1't. ,,,,"UM ..... t .hift '" "'" l.f< '" 00"" 
011 .... to b. , ... than or ..... , to ,h. <oqu'<o-
",nt. ,.'" , .... of j < 0, ,,", ... ," by ploo'"" 
tho firat .. ailabl .... ond_.a"'li" pa,. to ,he 
right of to. ood of tho fir" p ... for tho fl". 
.. tolUt •. by ."",tly tho t .... roquiro .. nt. Aft.r 
thot. tho p<ooodur. ,. tho ._ as for j '<. O • 
IIo,he, of tv<> .. "11',,, .". .. ,.. .. l1y ........ to to 
fill .... be""',n odj".nt p ..... fo< ti_ 8'P 
.. 'lUI .... nt. of""" hour . 
Following p'ao ... nt of tho "'''' .. ,.111, •• 
tho &0.1000< ouot <hoo. ,II ..... ft., ,o<oed_ 
.. t.\l1to p ...... "" "'fo<, tho noxt firot· 
..t.llit. ....... If ~ 01 _ ..... gr .. eo< 
<han tho , ... r,qu'T .... t, , th •• d •• ,."". ouot 
be oddod '" ,h .... h. 1< h ploo"" 'n •• ",H.T 
f .. h'"" vith r"poot to tho BOeond •• ,.1t't ... 
the .. c"",, 1> ~,u. , .... « to tho first. Thus 
anotho, .nt.g.r dofines the ,.\.,t,.. po,i<'oo of 
tho th'rd .atoUit. v,th " ... " to tho .. <""". 
11 « .... p' .ro .till too 1" ••• 0"" ""y odd ... " 
... 0111 ..... __ sh, Th, .... tollito. or, 
s.n"dly .""_eo '" fHI .............. n '"Jao.nt 
... .. , fo. tioe .. , '.qul' .... '. ot oo<·h.l£ h""<. 
-
-
Or~, , ~.h i, oompl"" ""' .'Y 'dd 
",,,,,,,,,,,,1 ""h" '0 m .. ' ,c.. g •• "0"''''''"' 
Th!. h •• In. b, pl.,,"O tho fi,,' ",.",,",1 
,."1U,, to tho "<h' of tho l .. t fullv_"",o.o 
,oc of , .... , by ",ootly ,0. " ... "qui~'''"L 
0,"," ,"0111, ... ,. pi"" .1.U4rly to tho first 
"",," ""til ..,oth" !",,,h .. """,loto_ " ... 
re,ultin. OUSt cont'""" to b. ohoo" ••• <.,,,io 
valu,. fo' tho 'n' ... ". ",.coin'ns <h< .. ,h 
,,,,,fig,,,,.,!,,,, , .... i'-~' ,. ""..0 up ""r on 
Th!, 0,,,",, b..,a .. " of the """",,"ormity of tho 
'.nsth of the various p •••••. 
!hi, ,roc ••• <on'i .... un'" "'011,« ...... 
"." to <>v'd •• with tho fi,,, ... h. _~ tnt. 
.,....'l.ppl"" ooou<" ""' ""." look at •• p ....... ~ 
_'". the overlap. A ,a"llit. thot ov<'l.~. 
.ith <>nO pi"" •• in tho f.,,, -..h «""'" be """"d 
f",<t,o< '" <1>. '(iIh'. ""'" ..... , ",,"ld 0 ......... 
larger than 'he tI_ '.,"'"-nt to "1'"""" It 
<an. """""or, b. mov.,j "" "'0 101t. < .... UA<. 
"""'ns' t .... Ii ... to tho 1.ft ".duo •• gop. wl<1> 
tho """'apped roglon '0 ,ho poln' oM" g.p. 
bo<_ 1 ... .".. t" """1,, ... , and an .ddlti ... l 
.. t.llit. 13 .vold,d, Tho pTOO'" oOl'>t'n,," Urttil 
• 11 .. p' or, till.". 
A' this polnt, tho ... ,"""' b<> • '.0>,.11._ 
«.n ,bat "'" tb< G'_toe- _, .f .. ,.llit., 
,ha, fulfnl tho ,!Do """I", .. n' fo •• S'''''" 
.a"ll<", '''''1<".,1"". One woul" tho. 11ke '0 
"io'.I .. tho gap U .... 11y • thor. 1 •• _ o ... lop 
.. tho .Dd "'at oon be """".d, ,thotoby TO"""'"" 
tho """i_ """'.... ,. o,do, t. ,,,, ... ,, •• u tho 
"""i ...... ..,. by tho ......... ""t .... h .. ",Ill", 
of«, tho fint ,","'.' '0 tho I.ft by tho " .. ,.O<! 
gOP .","et'"" 'n,"._n' -..1"011." by tho 
.. toll". """'or ~1 .... one. TIru& .. 0011<00 ... 1 h 
010." '0 .... ll't< n by <ho , .... ".,,1"""0. 
i.''' ..... ' ....... Hit. 2 ,. 01 .... to .at.l1<t. 
1. In 40'"" thi ....... bi"". tho ... 1""" ""'" 
<t .. ,1< .11 .f tho ..... ,. tho "'Not of .. toll<" 
p ..... ond ".we, ."., thoy w'll not "'0_ latgo< 
than tho _b .... _. ~ .... to tho dNo' 1>0<_. ,".« by tho 't- , •• v,,.,,,,, "'''pl!.~ by ,ho 
d<ff.c.n<. , ••• tollit. ".....", 
'0<011<, .. ,ho, """" ", .. dy """"d to tho lo't 
t. 01 ••• go", ho. """dap with .orly .... 11''''. 
,houl" not be """'~ f~.tho< ,. tho 1.ft .. 
qul,Uy, .... 1. , ... < .... tho gop tho< ...... 
<od ... " •• In ,h'. c ... " be_"" tho 'l •• ady_ 
.q ... hed ,1 .. 1, ... nd • "'""' ... " .... t.ll1,. 
'iAol< ... _., of th1a .. t.lH .. by " .. , • 1 
.. ldplled by tho «duo''-on 0 ....... tho _ .. 
,~. _TO ""iekly tbon o,ho. gop.>. Or .q .. """ 
tho ~op. to tho loft .f, •• oq .... h'"8 b,tw •• " 
101,1al .. toll1, .. -'- gop.> to tho TI.Y>' be"",on • 
lot ••• ,.111,. -'- >nO of tho O&<'y .... 111< •• , 
ono .b .. l,... for "'" ........... """""I"" 
''''',...~, .... to. v,V<m gop to tho <1gb, 
[y(n) - y(~_.) •• II/( •• 1) '" 
" ..... is tho ~ of l"t ..... ,. tho '1eI". T i, 
,be ",p ,,_ """,,I..-t. """. ,. tho diff, ...... 
i" .. ,olli'" _ .. be""on tho .... U,to to be 
__ " l.ftwatd (n) and ,ho .. dl ...... Ill .. tl»t 
It " 3ho"ng 'M gop vlth, Tho v."t.bl. y h th, 
..,""< <\\.t •• ,.",Ulto ""-' ", .. dy """"d '0 ,ho 
l.f, <0 01 •• , ........ ultinf; troD """"loppinf; onO 
, •• f""e""" of .... Ill .. ...-" y ' .. 1"01 .. tho 
"""""' ,hi. ,I"S1< .".11'" bo. '""""' p'us tho 
0 •• "'" ,,,, ",'TVi"'" .... 111 .. tI», it wa. 
o<I.l".lly ...... d v,th bad """d. 10 ''l"-''"'ng 
... 0111, .... S ....... """ """"-" .... ,no not o.ly 
, 
to. ,.t,lli,. p"'"' , .... ,ji."l, to ,", right of a 
.,v,n PO"', but "'," noar " t. '0' l,f, tho< " 
m.y p'" "",n th' ti_ i""""o' ",""" 
M. , .. , toot, to mok' '"" the l"to.' S'P 
" a .... n "p0",ibl. v,th ,hi. oonfigo .. "'o, 
"no ,." eo"" .U tho <h •• Uno. _nO loo~ at o"h 
... ,TId tbe .. ""11<,,, """,,,TO tho, ooTta.po"" '" 
,be "'ft "'" end of tho ~ap, .. " toe.Td tho 
100$ .. t gop f., .och ,omb, .. ti.n ( •. g .... "llft. 
4 on loft ond I on r'gh' h .... """,- gop 
of..,). """"i"" ,h. ,.", tho,.r. .. orly .q", '0 
tho _1_ ga ...... ..,1"" tho .. ""lII",. tl»t 
could be .. p.o.,"od wi<!>ou' o= •• d,,,,, ,ho _'"'"" 
gop "guto'; •• ,,"'" 'hi> .Ituat<on, "", 
.. ,.Uito tvo i •• n tho «ght of a _,_ g'" 
vith .. tollito .... "n 'h' lo't. '''ollito II .... i, 
ooc conn.c,.d ,. ony .. ,.11". '0 'to "'gh', 
.. ..... toll'" two ,an b, ..".01 tow .. "" ""', 
,h.« to ...... _ by twle ... _h. "c. tho"by 
TOd""O&.11 ,ho gop., .oto 'hat If tho .. to. 
botwo.n •• ",lilt .. "'" .M fo,,, ""n' ln 'h, 
oPl'o"" d',"otion. ,. tbo' • p ... f,o. .. tellit. 
two " .. to tho ,iOO' .f one fro ..... Ili« 'out . 
movlng •• ,.11i'. f"", eov •• do two ~1. '"', .... 
tho .... <" ... chon doo ..... it. 
I 
I , , 
I 
, I , 
Fig. 6. Ma.lmum Gap Conf'lllCtions (ArroW 
1ndk:8I<O" SO!"1IIe on RlgM 91 ... of Gap). 
0.",. " .. d"''''''""d ""tob •• "11,,,,. _, 
"""". on< """ fi"" tho """""t of _ .. n' thoc 
~'ll ,~ tho ,'' ........ by th.t _!.mom _"'" 
,. all 00 ••• ""'TO" OOOut. v'tho", .. on'"".ny 
l .. go'S"" •. One con do ,hl. by 100""" at &11 
" .... of .dJ .... ' p ..... "" ••• the ,at,l"t. "" 
th' dght ,. to the 'ight of tho gop t, bo 
"id,ned, ."d ,ho .a""ll<" to tho 1.ft " "" tho 
,.ft of tho gop to ,. v,"'''''' (a •. '_1, ._2, and 
,.] ,. n. 6, but ""t 2-4), I. Fi~ .• ,ho 
•• ,.111,. o.-bl04"on thot < •• t,io<. <ho oop 
T.d .. "." .f tho "" ... "P' tho ... , i. ,ho "". 
'0 "', 
Aftor .11 tM. h .. b •• n dono. """ fi .. l o,'1on 
r_l", thot .(Not y'''d bet,« """",.11 .. 1"", 'n 
.ODO 0 .... , Typlcolly ,ho f<TO' -'- 1 .. , p ..... 
f ...... ,,111<0 ... tho .• h •• "" and ho"", the 
""at "'atdo" .... in ,otti""",, .... hlng, I" 
c ........ " ,ho .. i. full _.htng lJ-<l ."" 
,1oUady fo< .tb<, •• toUit •• "'"'dod fo< tho 
... h) , 0"" "".Id ,_ .. the "TO' .... ,""t po .... 
i ... tt'"! up .... h. Th. ",xt •• t of .at.lli,., 
tho' ""'h .. vith <hi .... """ ... u., ""'" 
who,. I, oould notaOlly ""'. 'n """ '0 [Ill 
, ............. 1""8 f ... 1_""" <ho 10.< po .... , 
Tht ..... "._. conti""", ""'" tbe 1 .. , ,ot of 
_.hlng .... ll't .. f<lh ,h •• ,p. o. the l.f, 01" 
of tho f"., •• , 0' ... hing .at.ll't... Tht. 
.. thod only vo,k. ,. , •••• Whe,. tho,. i •• 00"0" 
"""da. in "' •• 0<11 .. ," .. toll,,"'~ to .llov fo< 
,ho In'Hoi •• ...",,,. of .. to of .".lli< .. 
with""' .ponl", "" l'r., .ap •. 
e,h« .""nativ, ,oo",a.tion. m,y b. 'o=d 
bJ ,hoo.'ng ,n·t"'., f" "'"'''00. ; dnd , th.t 
""', ... n ano .. lL., " b •• ~"",l t. '".lk., vol,.., 
,nd right '''""'ioo. 'hat .r. " e10," " po"t'l. 
to Ool .. , v.,"'" vhll, "ill ."ur'og ,h. ,,," 
',o,nd'og no&. ••• c.lotil ••• ~ b,fo". ro, on< 
•• t.ll'c. p., p'ano, ... " .0000"" voul' b • ..act 
O.l"r .01"08 ;0, •• .ttL., ... "Ill". P" 
","no,' tiDell", .. or. on,,,,".o <h" <h. gop. 
b'"''', .. n ,0t"l1" •• ,. .q"" co oM gop t ... 
«.~'r .... ~ts, For go. tiDe. """" to one_half 
hour, .... _ld no." v •• , , .. ". than thTOe 
•• ""11<,,. ""r ·pl""".· S.ulH«. will not bo'n 
'''''''''y ,t., __ pl.., •• "" 'ath" ~n' hav< "'" 
._ '''''Sit''''. of .. e.nd."II 00&0. ror oultip" 
.. tell!", , .. " ·plane.· .. "lli" ,.p.Tatioo 
,,'th'n •• 'ao. ... b • • ,"",e'. 00<, ...... ng 
oon.tel, ••• on "found roo •• oo",'oll.t'ons .. y 
b. ,.,....". vi<h tbo ""'0 found ••• 11"" 
T.bl. 2 list •• 1ti"",,,. foe , ........ t,ng 
ground tra<k <>not.l,.t'ono """ v.I ... "., •• 
." tho thro. 10 .. « ,o"'''ng S<ound ".ok 
_\,1 .... ,,", h'gh e",oah to "' .. 'n 'n orbit for ..,. 
"g"'f • .."t p.riod of .'-"". Tabl .. l.1 g.vo 
•• ,~lto fo. e""" .. go of "ng'. pound po'nt> .t 1<1 
deg', •• I.t'tude and •• ~ ....... I.t'tude. tho 
o ""~ ... l""", .. do v.lue .. ""'r''"!, <>no_ 
oW'y "'" ••• u, •• '0 0"" long'''''''' by .h(',I"" <ho 
.. , .. ><II", """" val.... a. .... l"." "von fo. 
D'"'""" ,Ie .. t'on .ngLo. of , deg'.,o, lO "gr •• ,. 
,," ." d.S .... ' "'. fo, ,.toll." .. 'I' .... " ... 
100 .. , 800 kD, "'. 1200 km (tho .... <a ... •• 'n 
T""1o 2), Th. «ice". foe oOoo"ng tho b .. , 
<""-, .. 11.<1",, v .. to firot a'nl~( .. tho _r of 
,.tolll". fo< "",.t'ng tho 11"" «q"ir.-nt, thon 
'0 find 'M •• n' .... 'noli","oo for ""''' •• ,,1. 
Ute, (at 0< ab_ 23 ""gr ••• ). "'" U"dly '0 
_'n'm". tho '""IP''' .... 
.... 1« obta',,"d ""u.s tho .. ""'"'" 'n thi. 
p."or or. <~._ with tho b .. t c",",<oll.H"", 
ob, •• nob1. us'ns .Lo"'.~ 'ono,.ll."oo """gns 
(,,".o<.b,d ... 1'., 'n tho ...... '1"8 .. <, .. 000. 
"'P"'("S 00<<1on1. Tho 11.&1 ... (~.f. 1) TI'lr 
do'!gns'o, (. g.von fo •• &<h .t"",' <"",<oIl •. 
tion. T ,. oh. 00,,1 nuoho. of ,".111 ..... , ,_ 
tho """,,or of orbit pi ...... "'" r .. 'n, r,l.",", 
pha,'n" boeve," .. <011 it •• 'n .dj.".n, .',,,,,,. '" 
""'"' of l6<l/T. ro< 'M ,'"""""«< """gns, • 
'''''",,''r P""S<" it.rat.d 'hroue" .11 po."bl. 
.",,""ns """., (,h<ough one ground_t • ."k _.i"", 
vh.n tho covor~' <."..u) 00 find tho ono 
p.ov(oin. <ho boot <ov ... &" !"'UIIoOn<O von one 
dog ... 'n .. e.".,,.,. nodo "'" ..,. ""'." in 
inoli,,",,'on. 
• 
Table 2. Repealing GrOUnd Track AHlIUoe., 
= . 1J.ti_ fa< ""","tin)-,.." Grrurd TJ."ad[ (l:mj 
" '.'.911 Sl9.1Ill U9'.08 " ........ 819."'--' U95.5.1 " '.'.lOi9 ~0.131 1195.95 n '85.13. 820.6n U96.'1 
n •••• J90 82'.232 U06.88 
n ,.7.062 ~1.810 U97.l7 
" •• 7 . .,55 = .. 07 11517.88 " .88 . ..,0 .".02' Uoa.40 " 'a9.205 W.65S Uoa.904 " .... %3 824.]08 11"".-50 " .00.740 ..... 19 1200.0'1 " "1.5]9 =.- 1200.66 " .. ,., .. 826.]76 1201.2. n <'J.2oo 827.10' 1201.88 
" <94.062 821.948 1202.52 " 494.9'5 828.611 120l.11 .. 495.849 829.lo, 120l.84 
" 096.773 "'O.l!I5 120.0.52 " <97.1lB "".015 1205.2] " <98.685 821.85l 1205 .... " .... 6n 822.710 _.0 " 500.610 8".S84 1207.43 " '101.108 aJ4.47a 1208,,0 n 502 • .,56 "'5.3" 12M." 
" SO'.025 a,6.'10 120\1.78 " 504.915 al1,268 1210.60 " '>06.024 ala.2'" 1211.4' " 507.153 8'9.2lS 1212.28 .. 508.'02 840.221 12'-'.14 
" 509 .• 71 84'.'" 121'.02 • 510.~ 842.27a 1214.92 " 5U.866 84,.lll 1215.8' " 513.0\12 lW4.'06 1216.'. " 514.,,8 845.'06 1217.'" " 515.603 846.604 12lS.66 " 5'6.""5 84'.n" 1219.64 • SlS.lB1 84" •• 69 1220.63 
" 519.506 850.02. 1221.64 " 520,84' 851.200 1222.66 " 522.197 852.l90 122l.69 • 52l.,\<;9 853.597 122 •. 14 .. 5.24.'':IS 854.8lS =5.81 
" 5.26.364 856.056 1226.8I! " SZl.18. 851.,oe In7.'. " ..... '25 ese.516 =.0 " 530.67. 859 •• " 1230.20 " "'.1.7 1161.155 12'1.34 " SlJ.631 86:1 •• 66 12:12 .•• " 535.130 863.791 1211.64 n 536.644 ~.= 1234."' 
" ''''.171 8<\6.481 1236.00 ~ 539.712 867.845 12)7.20 
~ 541.266 869.222 1238.41 
" 542 •• 33 870.610 =9.63 " 544 •• 11 87:1.011 1240."' " 546.002 87l.m ~." " 547.604 874 ..... lW.lS " 549.217 "76.279 U'4./;;! " -"0.841 8n.7.:! l24Ii •• ' " 55<.474 879.116 1241.17 " 554.117 8I!O.6'" 12#.46 .. 555.769 882.'00 1249.76 
00 551.4:!'! aa'.589 la51.0'1 
-
-
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TaDia J. Const .. latJon n ... ults 
Ground Poln130" , 00 ; MinImum Elevation S°. 
~~ --
'" -- Initial -. ~. =. '" ~ ,-, """"" (deql l!n:Dal.i ... (<Ieq) • ,,-, ,..., ·m· -
0 •• "'.17,'2.83,57.50 O,2Ql"'.'2.'2, , " 0 .• 7171' 169."" ,00J.23. UO.a,2l.'" 
2.37.90 222.42 
0 •• 2 "' •• W, 52. 87 , 0.0,111.95,100.0, , " 0," 4/4/1 1 ... 60,2>2 ••• ~1.95 
1.80 343.1.8,168.51 0,181.27 , " , .• 2/2/1 3.3. " •. 16,1.56." 0,179.47 , " 3.3' '/2/1 3. ,. 33 •. 16.151;." O,17~.47 , " 3.3. '/2/1 '.19 336.1.,15<." 0,1711.47 , " l.l8 W' ",. 12.15 0 , " ".0 W' l.'5.,6 336.16 0 , " " .. W' 15.15 JJ6.1. 0 , " '5.1 W' 
0 •• 6.60,78. ",l5O.'6. 0.12.144,216.'" , • 0 .• 5/5/1 =.99,295.1.2 
0.82 •• 00.351.76. 216.00,".1', , , ',0 4/2/2 
178.57,1.91,., 29ll •••• 116.21 , .• ]53.76,174.16 0,0 , " , .• ,n/2 ,. 353.7.,174.1. 0,0 , " 1.6' '12/2 1.67 353.7.,174.1. 0,0 , " 1.67 '12/2 ,. 353.1.,17'.16 0,0 , " 1.61 >1'/2 1l.18 "ro 0 , .. 11.1 • W' "," 353.76 0 , " 12.79 W' 12.8' '5:1.75 0 , " " .• W' 
0 .• '''.71,61.'4,1 •• 01 J.:l6.lS,97 .90,0.0, ; " 0.50 5/5/1 247.60.2%.19 1.00.22,'07." 
0.74 0.lS,I.5.50,191.<>4. 0.0.'.'.30,43.80, , " 0.80 '12/2 206.:16 205.10 
1.74 0.18,180.50 0,= , " 1. 74 W' 1.74 0.18,180.55 0,= , " 1.74 2/2/2 1.74 0.1lI,l8O.S5 0,180 , " 1.74 "'" 1.7. 0.1lI,l8O.S!I 0,180 , • 1.74 "'" n,. 0,,, 0 , " n,. W' n,. 0.' 0 , " 11,111; '" n .• 0," • , " ll.B. ••. 






















TObl.4. Constellation Rosutl. 
Ground Point 300 , 00 ; Minimum Elevation 30". 
-~ ~~~ 
~,. -~. =. ., ......., W~_ ~. = . ., ~ ,~ - "' ~ , ... ,m, - ,- "'""""lies (""'I ~ '''''' ,m, T/P/F ~. ,,., _., - - -,-, ''''' -,,~, 
~ " " 0.'5 124.lJ .356.93 •• 9. 73. a •• 2'.",.08.18. il " 0.'5 ll/ll..n il • 2.50.~5.3'.1l8.1'. 321.'7. 1.6.J •• 
'.0.~5. 193.75, 65.45,.94.;5. 
22 •. 55 •• 59.36. 163.64.32.13. 
292.16 ~61.82.1l0.91 - , , " 0.81 3:M.lJ,".41.212.70, 0,'00.2'0.11<.48, , " a." 1/7/2 , ~ "6.*,100.~. lU"',52.48 :<25.2J , • " 1 •• 3 m .lJ,84.n, ,,,. ... 0.0,0.0,0.0 • " '.il 3/3/3 il • • " , .• '12 .10, n.39.192.69 0.100.0.360.0 , " , .• '/3/1 , , , " '.il 3l •• n,H4." 0.119.90 , " 5.91 2/2/2 il • • " 6.77 ~12.10.132.S4 O,liIO.O , " '.' "V' , il , " ••• 0 300.07.1<0.51 O,liIO." , '" •. 20 2/2/2 '" '" • " 16.90 "'.n , • II 16.8. .,' il " • '" 20.17 JOO.07 , • " 20.13 '" • 
"' w " ... 321. OB.'.06,40.n, 0,216.12,2",144. '" " 0.50 10/10/6 II 76.21,112.29.1 ••• 37. a,210.72,2SB,144 
llI4 .",220.52.256. 60, 
292.67 , , " 0.82 321.08,1'2.02,00.2l, 0, 101. ~1 ,92.;S, , " 0.83 613/2 '" - 104 ... ,.12 .... 256.52, '-"5."" 000 2.:16.47 349.06 , • " 1.74 327.98,".2<.200.51 0,1<0."0 • " 1.72 3/3/1 II • • '" 2.'2 31S.10,75.37.195." 0.120 •• 40 • '" 3.01 3/3/3 • , , " 4.63 3.7.90,"8.32 0.0."1, , " 4.5. =, II • , • 6.,7 315.10.135 .• ) 0.'511.30 , • 6.35 2/2/2 , il , • •• 37 li5.10.135 .• ) 0,'511.30 , • 6.'~ 'M , • • " 1.6." 327.'. , • " 16.'~ ." '" " • '" 18.1" 315.10 , • '" •. il ." , 
"' • .. 0.'9 346.29,113.29. 0,15l.9O,UI.7 •• W " 0.46 10/10/2 , 151.JO,l5B.96, .7 •• 40,190, 
1*.62,293.61, 3]t.OB,I'8.76, 
3]1.62.'39.28 ••• • • " '.00 346 •• 9, 31. 96, 166. 62, 0,127.40,1110, • " '.W W' 
, 
212 •• 8 301.40 - , , .. ••• ne.56,7 •. I!(I,199.0!I 0,240,120 , " ••• 3/'j<l il ilOO • , " '.W 332.<3,15:1." 0.179.06 , " '.00 2/2/1 , • , .. '.N 319.56,138." 0.119.97 , .. 5.81 W' il • , " •• OO 319.56,138." 0.179.97 , .. 5.81 2/2/2 il il , • 10.40 13." , • • 10.3. '" " " • .. 17:72 lUl.56 , , .. 17.f;O! '" il .. , .. 17.72 ''-''.56 , , .. 17.f;O! ~ il 
-
- TableS. C"".t .. lalioo Results 
Ground Poinl 30<' , 00; Minimum Elevation 500, 
~~ _=rn 
~,. - ~. =. "" -- W~_ ~. =. -- ---., , ... ""'" -("""'I I\rK>IIOlieS (dEq) .. ,<." ""'" W' . ,~, tej·t """" - -""'" '"" -~~, 




181.n.Wl.0l,268.11 2,,-.20,li.20, - Lll.20 - , • n 0.93 lOO.'" ,040.17 .20.2., 0,LlO,"0,O,120, • n .. ~ '/9/3 n 6O.J6.100.46,10".5~ "C,o,lUI,"" 180.65,<20.14,260." , • n 1..5 3(1(1.07,12''',84.'', 0,0,0,0,0 • n '." 5/5/' " l56.SS, 2U1.76 • • n ,." 300.07,30.20,120.48, O,91.29,18O.l7 • n ,." ~/4Jl " 210.8' 268 •• 9 
• , n •• 51 )00.07,60.47,180.72 0.3'111.27 ,~."" , n 4.4" Jill' " • , " 6.7' '12.10.132." 0,IBO.32 , " ,." W' " " , .. 11.71 216.02,95.41 O,lSQ.69 , " 11.74 2/2/1 • " , " 1 •. 9) "'.12 • , " 16.89 "' " " , " 23.~ .16.0. • , " 23.48 W' • 
'" ~ " 0.49 315.10,50.18.52.7' 0.229.83,75.a5, ,. " .. " 16/16/. , 60 .••• 67.73,'0 •.• 2. 331.16.226.'7. 
).65."'.172.87.180.37 96.30.30 •. 31. 
215. '5. 278. 02, "So 5 1197.02,92.93. 
293.00.3Z'.".'9.aa ",. 71.l6e. 78, 
6<.09,319.00. 
I.89.23.".25 - , • " 0.S7 '15.10.328.89.50.1., 0,16'1.'".103.15. • " 0.'5 8/4/2 • .00 M. 59.:W;, 4S, l.6Q. 2a, Z'o.n.'06.30. 242.1.8,255.97 13.5<.109.", 
1l~.71 , • " 1.78 115.10.45.29.135.'8. 225."" 1.80,0.ao • " 1.a. 4(4!' • • , " '.49 315.10.75.30,195.60 0.120.80.240.17 , " ,. " 3/3/2 ~ • , " 4.26 102,21."'.59,182.80 O,1l8.45.~19.1" , " •• 25 '/3/1 " • , " 6.'~ 315.10,13'.50 0.359,16 , " 6.39 2/2/. • u , ,. 9.98 289.33.109.12 0,0.21 , " 9.96 ./2/> • " , .. 16.46 327.'7 0 , .. 16.43 W' " " , .. 21."" :!69.3) • , " 21.7~ W' , 
V' " " 0.49 3a.'\6,J".U.,63.40, 0,232.59,""."'. " " 0." ",,;0 0 71.011.70.79.116. ". JJ9.al.:<40, 
183.63.191.33. 1U.69,3l!l.62. 
l!I9.02.236.58, 1l!l.aJ.,12O. 
l03,87.1U..56 152.69,l!I9."', - ".al uoo , , " .. " 318.56,3.81.78,"'. 0.1l2.87,140. • .. 0." ~" • 12 •• 04.l!I9.02. 12.87,120.252.87 
'44.27 , , 
" ,." J04."'."."7,125,~. '15.2> 0.:rro.180.90 , " '.00 J!l/· " 
-
• , .. ,." 304. 59. 65.02 .185. 24 0.'38.71.119.U , .. 3.98 'P/2 0 , , 
" ". '18. 56, =. al o,18l.n , " 5." W' " • , " 7.91 J04 .... ,124.99 n.ao.,. , .. 7.92 W' • " , .. ,." )04 .... ,U4 ... 0.aO.75 , .. '.' 2/2fl • .. , " 17.8 • 318.56 0 , " 17.'" .,. " .. , .. 19.76 304.59 • , .. 19.12 .. 0 
-
Tallie 6. ConsUiIlation Result. 
G",und Potnt 500 • 00 ; Minimum Elevation 50. 
-~ -~= 
m - ~. =. '"' - W~_ ~. = . ., ~ ,-- ., " ,"", ,~, - (doql ""'""'-lie« (<leg) d ,.." -, "'~ -. ,.., ..,'. ~~ ~ -,~, ,.., -~~, 
"' • .. o.~ 168.11,0.68,7.90 ".57.0.8G,243,8'. • " 0.47 G/2/1 ° 199.3G,207,18.41.16 2510.6>,1.19.59, lO'j.78 
• , " 0.92 348.U,51.Z(l,I68.47 0,1<15.86.180, 
, • 0,92 4/4/1 U "3.~3 285.'. , , 
" ,," "'.14,168.47 0,180 , " ,," 2/2/1 U , , .. , .• " •• 13,15<; • .- 0,= , 0 '.- W, 0 - • , " 5.21 324,12.1".':\0 0,= , " ••• 'J:l/2 0 - , , " •.• ,3l2.0!>,lJ2.50 0,= , " 7.61 212/2 0 U , " 10.73 12,1~ 0 , " lO.n ." " " , " 17.~ '24.12 0 , " 16.9' ~. U " , " 2J." 27G ,01 0 , " 23.49 W' 0 
"' • " 0.47 19.43,91.53, 0,72,1 .... 21.,2011 
, 
" 0.41 5/5/1 " 163 •• J.235.7], 
307.83 , , 
" 0,. 19.43,139.60, 0,120.240 e " O.~ 3/l/1 .. 250.7. - e , " ,." 353.72,174,03 0.0 , " "" 2/./. " o. , e " ,." 340,8,,161.20 0,0 , " 2.'. 2/2/2 • • e " 4,70 n7.ge,14".35 0,0 , " 4.70 2/2/2 " 0 e " •• 49 315.10,135." 0,0 , " 6.43 2/2/2 e U , " n .•• ••• 0 , " 11.42 ." 0 " , " 16.~2 327 ..... 0 , " 1 •• 49 ~. " " , " 21.79 2"'.33 0 , " .1." ~. , 
'" 
, 
" "-" 347.93,1' •• 70, I'J.J6,76.79,1.17, • " o.~ 5/5/' " 14.3',"'.5J.~.7' 285.55.209.93 , e " 0," 27.".,15<;.71,2'5.57 0,126.1',25'.'7 , " 0.95 3/3/1 0 - , , .. 1.73 0.14,180 •• ' 0,180 , .. 1.n 2/2/2 0 u. , , .. e,,, 346.29.166.6> 0,180 , .. 3.13 ""' 0 • , " ••• 319 .... 138.92 0,= , .. ••• ""' u 0 , .. .," n.~ 0 , .. '.' ~. .. u , " 10.'7 u." 0 , " ,",0 ~. " " , " 17.94 318.56 0 , • 17,!tl MfA u " , " 17.94 318.56 0 , • 17.81 iliA U 
-
Tabi& 7. ConstellatiOn _ult. 
Ground point ~oC, 00; Minimum Ele'o'IO\I<>l1300. 
-~ -~= M, -,.,. I ,~. .. -- =~- ~. =. .. - ,-.... .. of (<Ieq) ,-, .- (<Ieq) AraIaliBs (409) " "." -, "'~ -. ,~, _., .~ - --, ,..,-~~, 
"' II " 0 •• 7 ,:M .1o,3'16 .... ,..67 0,229.09.98.18. n " 0.4. 11/11/7 II 6~. 4.,'5.25,128.03. 327.21,1%,36. 
160. S, ,1.3 .61, 65.45,294.55, 
2'6.3',2&9.18. 16:..60\,32.73. 
291.'7 261.82,110.91 , • • •. w ,,, •• lO,se.J2,212 " 0,3(Ml,240,174.17 • " a.95 'W' II - 336.51,100.74, 1JA.17,S4.17 ~ 22'.96 , , " ,.~ 32'.10,84.32,204·54 0,0,0 , • ,.~ 3/3/1 II , , • > ... 312.08,72.31,192 ... 0,0,0 , • ,.n 3/3/3 • • , " 5.25 "'.10,1". '" a,H •• 51 , " 5.2J 2/2/1 II • , " 6 •• 7 lU.oe,1l2." 0,179." , " '." =, • II , " 11.79 276.01.96.46 0,11'.'0 , .. 11.71 2/2/1 • II , " 17.09 n4.tO • , " 17.06 .,. n " , .. 21.60 ,76.01 • , .. 23.55 .,. , ", • ~ O •• 5 )40. '3, 15.1.0, 49.50, 0,240,=.0,240. n " .. " ~Ufl '" 109.60,"3,94, 120,0,240.120 
178.2$.212.6<, 
272.71,307.0' , • '" .. " 340.OJ,41. 79.114. 7'j 0,1.4,2aS,7',21O , '" 0." 613/2 " - 20?46,~74.4' ~ , , < 1.71 l'7.96,".1O,206.37 0,120,z.I0 , " 1.71 '/lf1 " , , " J.O~ "0.'],16:1..12 0,]59.87 , '" 1.01 W' • • , " 4.76 '27 .... ,'olS.l3 O,J59.08 , < '.7. 2/2/2 " • , " 6.51 315.08,13;.47 Q.J59.1S , " 6." 2f2f2 • U , '" US) 6.55 • , '" U.Sl •• • " , " 16 .• ' 321.96 • , " "." W' " " , " n.B7 'S9.J' • , " .1. B' .,. • 
'" • 
, 0.47 ,.6.26,23 •• 4,60,'1, 0,240,120,0,.40, • " 0.4' 9(·f2 • '7.19,l3<.17,l9S.S7 140,0,240,= 
2l5.SS,272.aJ, · ~.," , • " .. " J12.41,44.52, - 1l •. 6J,lBO.15, 0,144,288,72,216 • " .. " "m • ~ 260.86 , , 
" 1.S1 132.41,92.60,212.79 0,""",120 , '" 1.$1 lll/3 • , , , 2.31 " •• 26,166.47 0,_.11 , " ,.U =, • • , " .. " 3J2.41,].52,<;6 0,180.35 , " , .• W' • • , '" •• 00 J04,6I!,12<." O,HO.Sl , '" 7.9. W' • II , .. 10. 61 1.3 •• 1 • , .. 10.59 ." " " , .. 17 .... l18,5!!1 • , " 17." W' " " , " 2J.67 276." • , " <3 •• J •• • 
-
-
Tables. ConSlollat!on Results 
Ground polm 50°,00; Minimum Ele.ation 60<'. 
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"', ,,'".c'''."' of ,h. n'" ""'thod, ," .vid,nt 
FI,,,. dOd ""'" 'meo<tao,. ,h.y pm"""'d "oat" 
b",,, ,",ul" fo, .. any all ca,., 'va'"," •. '0 
._ '''"'. """"1 os cwo ,otollit .. or. ".,d 
Table g, Compute, Run· Times (Min) \0' aOOkm 
Aflilude and 50° N G,ound Point. 
In "m"" OC .• 09" not sa"" ,""lli"" but ,an 
lou""h Into a """" 'noli .. "." "' obta'n • 
, .... n.r "'''l.m~ "'" in. """", of ' .... , "'" 
... odard o"",t.ll_<{ono .r. "'" b •• t "n< on-
",mnot lop,,,,,,, 0'. them ",tog tho ""w _thods 
0 ....... « ,~". \ •• d"f'T'nco of on< d>S',. in 
i""ll""""" or _01 ""urs in g.p <"" may b ...... to 
,""<uto' <ouodo"_ 
Tho •• """. _""tog' of tho n.v _tluxIo .. 
that thoy ., • ....,h 1 ... 0 ......... «"""'1, '"unoi"" 
thon , .. "andaTd ".",,>oh. Tabl. 9 .~"". SllII 
"",kBtation ,,,,,.,t ... (on. ti .. · .... "d ."., ... l 
for a .. 100,100 of the 0 .... !n Tabl •• ).1. "",. 
that ",,,,p~to, run·ti".. 10< tho ""~ ... .."",. ".« .... for high" """aUon H.L". while tho 
,tandard .ppt"O."" ""'"'!Do. "",'''oandy 
inc'.... Rlln·,_. for .... now .. <hod """ .... 
fo, high," ., ... tion lis!« boo""," 0""<' 0<0 
t ..... < p"'" po' .. ,,11ito, •• ,I><" are f""'" 
..... 1010 o",o'otl_ •• """"'" Tho ,""",,"-T. 
.. ,hod '".ulro .... "" "",. "",.,t..- boo ...... .o,' 







~ n"""tion --~ " 
17.1 ,., 






Table 10. Result" with TI"", Our.Uon UmICs. 
(;round Point 500 N. 
so~_ ,,p M:W.>o.mI El<r.rati<n - ~, ~ ~ ~ ,- ~ ~ ~ "" ---- - - - -,,"" , .. ,~, 
~ =. ~ =. ~ =. ~ =. ~ =. ~ =. ~ =. 
" "." " , ... , " , ... , " '''''' " " .. , ., '''''' " '''''' "" - "" - - - -V' - • " • " , " ..... II , " " --, ~ • .. • " • , - • " , " -, , " , " , , '- , " • " "'" • , " , .. , " - , " , " --• , " , " , " " , " , " " • , " , " , " - , • , " -" , " , " , " ircJ.inrt.ion , .. , " ~ ~ , , " , " , " , " , " " , " , " , " , .. , " 
V' - , " , " • " • " • • • • " " , •• , " , n • " • " , • • • , " , , " , " , " , " , " , " • " • , " , .. , .. , " , • , • , " • , " , " , • , " , " , " , " • , " , " , " , " , " , .. , " " , " , " , • , " , .. , " , .." , " , " , " , " , " , " , " " , " , " , " , " , " , " , " 
V' - • " • " • " • " • " • • " " , ". , " , " , " • .. • " • " • " , , • , • , " , " , " , " , " • , " , " , " , " , " , • , " • , " , , , , , " , " , " , " • , .. , .. , .. , " , " , " , " " , " , " , " , .. , " , " , .. " , " , " , " , " , .. , " , " " , " , " , " , " , " , " , .. 
'" , .. 





" , ... , ---"'" -" 
~.:x.. 
--""' -" ...:!l.~ 
..... -'--.. 
i=l~tia> 
Fo< ,o. 0010'"''''00 of "P" •• , ooo.'.U,d,,,. 
-" <hHe " a d •• ""<ad," .'n'...,. '0, ,.oh 
"''', <h. only ,n.n~. """''';1 I< '0 t;nd th< 
a""end'ng nodo. """ •• pa .. g'''''' tho .peoif'.d .1.0. _at'on m'"' ......... "y, W'th the 10 .... 
'"'''bIy """e.d " .. ton', , ... ,o<oduro ,. 
oth.,"". ono"""s<O. 
To f'nd 'n """';'n" node loo."on tha' .'V •• 
'"""'Iy , ... p.,'f,.d _a' ion, <"",'dor the 
loo,t'"" of ,h. 8'0000 po'~, •• 
V,,,'" 
• ' .... ,,~, 
Ho,.", 10 " ..... ,th r,d'"". ~ i, tho latitude. 
.nd • b <h, I_i,""". _if"d by, •• ,..,"'''= 
(11) 
• ,"" <-0. t .. , .... "co. 'rom nodol o"""'ng, a"; 
.". " tho .. "h', ""3"10< vdoc'ty ""din •• by 
.bl""",, ... ffoots ("1oo"on ') ", ... 'oIHte ""."ion i. g.von by 
1', - «00d' E co"" ,'~ t dn 0 0.",)1' 
,(co. a dn o •• '0' eo> 0 co",)j (12) 
+ ,(.'n' 'in'! " 
.... ,. , i, the "taU,,, "",,, .... n " the 
i""ti.l .... "".ns "0&0 loc.tion v,th <"peot to 
Oro.nwich. i i. tho 'n,lioot'on. and • ,. , .. 
O«'n"', ...... ,y, Oi .. " by 
1:_2~'1' ( 1]) 
f .. <1"'.'0< orhi,-., ....... , (Eq .. <ion 6) .. ,h. 
,"'od. TaId"" tho .. t p«>du<t of 1'. on<! 
eo. .. "., Ioc.,""& tho •• ,.Il'to fro. <h. ground, 
0 .. ",d"" (, the oo"l'l_nt of the o.1n'-o 
• I ... t'on .,.L., 
(14) 
r ,. "1<0""". Uu. O-"ity at entry and ."t 
t!ae,. n.u. o", ... y ""it. "'" "'"''''0", thot h ..... 
• ,Iotions t, ond " fo, .ntTy and ,.it t'". 
'or • ,i"," .""ondinS """" I"".tion. At tho 
.,o.""'n, oodo val .. """t ,i"", .... otly the 
<0 .... """ ,, __ .tton. tho 'laos .<0 <",,,",, by 
.... ,. C .. tho .... <1f1.6 , ... _aUon. 
'..b.U""""" to" <, 'n tho .. eond 0'l"O<ion 
yi,I" ...... "'ot, .... I~ tho ewo """"""'"' '! .,.. 
a 'J tU''''' tho """"""'" of both .'I"Oei .... 
vlth ... ..." '" " and ~, and ""'ng NOYton·. _,hod ,~ .... fOTa 
x.., - i,. 0,) 
one DaY flod the 'ppro.,'.,. '01 ... fo<~. I~ 
Equ,"on ' •• i h <h. ,",eto, vith ,1.-ntB " a"; 
n. i i. tho ,,"oto< of .... 'io" 14, ""itton '0, 
• , on<! t, 'n a fo,," •• the, • ...., y"'" • 'olot'on. 
F " tho .. «b of ... ,tl.l "d~a" .. , of .. .,. g 
,,,,,,,IOn with '.'p.ot '0 '! and 0, TabI, 10 
"mp"" ".uL" '0' "., o[ " ... ,"" c"., " 
<h, ",. d""d"" 10m" ;00<"'" 
"'''0 ." two obvi,u' •• y. '0 "' .. the probl.m 
of oov.<ag. of .. te ..... d " ... , on. ,. thot tho 
.nt'" "~,a i, '''n ., .. I'ono ... ly by ono "tel_ 
lit.. Th •• "obleo _'sOt .. ",r'op"", fo, , 
,"",,""'ca'i ... 'Y"'. to., .... not ., .. ,r •• ,IiO< 
'opabilLty, Th. alternate ,n"" •• " 0,,* tt.., 
'''Y' •• ch ",i"' '" tI .. ,x,""",,d "" ..... " .eo< tho 
SOP "q""_nt. b ... , vith 00 <ostdoti.,,-, .. to 
.~Itanoity 0< ""'"n •• 'ollito •••• to. g'oonO 
"o,~,. Thi. ,,,,,,',, .. nt •• "'" ...... re '""'''POl.'' 
fo< ._ .,"" of ob •• rving .y"'~. 
In this "", .... DaY ,<0 "" • _'<ix ,f 
O'....,d poin," ,ovodnS the ""ri.,,,., ,f ,o. "., 
'0 b. < ... r.d, .. , •• 00< ,ddi'ional poio,. in ,h • 
oen' ••. If 0 .. ",",,, •• , • .,ova' ••• t "p.'n" 
,.,h., than an area. ' •• n th ••• po'o .. v....ld b, 
i""ut. on. only n .... to .... i"' a Io~i""",, 
'ong. ('n tho .".,.,.4 .... ) of one o,hit', lVo_ 
'roe. ",tion .in,,, the 1""'= "'OP''''ng. • •• t 
ool<ulot. to. .,e.""'"I' """" , .. ,u 10' .och 
ground poln' .nd oh"",. the 'nto".",oo .1 
tho,. Then fl"" In}"", 0_. f., 1""" for ,..,h 
S'~ po'nt and find tho l.t.,.,e"on of th., •. 
Th. , ..... ,,10& t ... lin< of p ..... <an'" " •• <od o. 
bofo" 'n do,'vl"" <h. b .. c eonstoll,tion 
One ~,.bl'" ... ""iot,d vith ,,,,"1,,,,,,*,,,,,, 
<""age 0' ,n ." ...... '.g'on '.8ult. f, .. ,h, 
<avo, ... ." .. t,d by <he '"'« •• 0"00 0' tho 
<ovo'"V' fo< ..eh ",'n, 'n ,o. reg'oo '0' ",.nded "$i"", •• _ ",,'nt< may have "~1. \0'" 
<""« •••. vhf 1. othoro h.o .. , ... I"" • .,ov""" 
The •• ""'1",, in,«s.otion .. y have .ithor, A. 
p"",,'oUBly .tA,od t., •• ",,1. po'nt ,o .. ,ae' • .o, 
_,..., ....... < of 0 ..... 000"" """'" tho '''''. 
,pll,. t""" t ... lob.. ;0, 1«30 .. ",""". 
<'g,""". _vo<, tOo" .. y not ... ony •• ngl. lob • 
"", .. as", Tht. « .. , ••• probl •• ,., ,.," g'p t_ <.q"" .... , •• os tho ,hoor, doe. no, )" 
'uppo.' <-0 '00. "aly'" f., .h"t g"" 
T .. ,. 11 gtv .. ",'" "'ul .. 1.< tho ea.o of 
'"""'LaM'o", 0"","" of ,n .. ,.fided "S'OO, n.o 
".t.ndoO "Sion. "',. u..d " "<ampl." they ,<, 
'_lv.nlo and Ind', P."",yh.n'.', • 
, ... " .. 11 ... 11 ",a: """", , """1<'" by ,,' 
do$"". I"';i. is l"g"" about 2l,' .. , .... by 
27.5 doS .... , Tho '.,olts.," opt .... , In ,o. 
•• "". tho, <he ... t"oty 'n th .. paper i ... od '0 
dorive ,ho <"",ullo"""",, ""og ,o. "_,, ... . 
f""nd by the 'nto"'"i"" of all ""'nt, 1n the 
"'gt"". 
Non·SLanltanoo", COver"§' fooo ony ,.toll"o 
Applyi~ the pr"" .... "",U\o4$ '" ,hi. p<obI ... 
i. _h ..,'" d"",ult "'" vlll "". ,. OO'-l>"'d 
'" ,h'. pa .. <. a... .. <. tf tho gtounO or., i. at 
I ... t on< orb','. S,owod t<o« 00,1 .. v ... 'n 
'_i,..., (ab""t 24 "S"'" ••• 0 fo< .o. c .... 
oons"", •• d ho",). <h.n tho<o """th'''' eo bo 
.",nod by pi<<inS ,p'<1flo I""".""",. of .. ,.";i"" 
nodo. niU".""., io "''''' _Iy coold e"",. 
,om. S""' tn <ovo<'go 000' • "anda,d .""".1 • 
lot'on. Tho 8""' ov.< ,<0060« oonot.1I,t'"", 




Table 11_ R.sult. lor Coverage 01 Extenclod Are ••.• 
~ of ~lvani.> ~Qf Ind.ia 
SiaJl~~ ~- SilllJl~~ ~-toy S- saulliu. - by _ sotelUt.<! -~ "0. ~ ~ ,~ - ,~ ,. ,~ - ,~ - ,~ - - - - - - - -(kill) "'"l't .~ .~ ~ .~ .~ .-~ - .~ ,~, ~ =. ~ =. ~ =. ~ =. ~ =. ~ =. ~ =. ~ =. 
" , .. , .. , .. , .. "." .. ,,-, .. '''''' .. , .. , .. ,.." " , .. , ~ - - ~. ~. - O. ~. 
"' - , " " " , " • • * * ~ " " • • , ~ 0 " , " 0 " , .. * * .~~ , " " " , , " 0 " , " 0 " * * 0 " , " 0 , " , " , " , " 0 " .0 , " , " • , " , " , " , " , " - , " 0 " • , " , " , " , " , " ~~ , " , " " , TI , " , TI , " , " , " , " " , " , " , " , " , " , " , " " , " , " , " , " , " , " , " 
"' - • " " " • .. " " " " ~ • " • • , •• • .. • " • " • " • " siaaJ."","""" , " " " , , .. , " , .. , " , • - , " • " , , " , .. , " , .. , " .. , " 0 " • , " , " , " , " , " irool.:::L, , " , " • , " , '" , " , .. , " , " , " " , " , " , " , " , " , .. , " " , " , " , " , " , " , " , " " , " , " , " , " , " , " , " 
V' - , " " " • " " " • " ~ , " 0 • , ". 0 " , " 0 " , " 0 " ,-~ 0 " , " , , .. , " , .. , " , " - , " 0 " 0 , " , " , " , " , , " , " , " , , .. , , , " , " , " - , " , " , , " , " , " , " , " ~~ , " , ..u , " , .. , " , .. , .. , " , " " , " , " , " , " , " , .. , " " , " , ,. , " , " , .. , " , " • Si1lllltone<»s ~ uso.; """ theory. ~ ,,,th "" re<itrictions.,..". ~ ~llotlans 
+ ~ "'" t_ ill """""" of 2 -"" p»OCl'-; ~ of this clata 
++ _ tt.eo<y doos not y<!t -" ooI.Utl.m f<>r 00<> lobo ~ with abort gap  
Tab" 11 shows "."')" fOT .to ....... 
o""".lloc'on> 0""'" ',"",ylv.,i. and Indi •. 
lIoto tho< <ho'" i. not """h ""f."noo in 01>< 
•• ,ui" b.", .... n <10 •• ta..i"""""" ..,.. .. &' 
""",t.ll«',." &nd tho non •• I'.'''' ......... c.o""'; 
o""o«Uoti""" foT th< fenosylv .... 'oS''''', 
.""""ylv ...... _U """"3h ..... TOqu.dn. 
• ""'-'toM ..... < ..... T .... by • g'w.n •• 00111to ,. no. 
• 1"'<'ns notTio<ion, Tho LaT",,' ""I''''' of 
''''''', b......veT .... AUCb .,>T' ""'ic"", c .... 
.!mol'''''''''''' _ .. "'" of ''''''a .I .... Y' "'IU'"'' 0< 
1 .. ,t on .qual <"",ooILa<.oo. o. ono ., • h'gnoT 
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